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• 125,000 employees in more 
than 100 countries
• A Fortune 100 company –
sales of $34.5 billion in 2008














UOP creates knowledge via invention and 
innovation and applies it to the energy industry
Today More Than 60% of the World’s Gasoline and 
85% of Biodegradable Detergents are Made Using 
UOP Technology
y 1,570 Scientists and Engineers 




















– Lignocellulosic Conversion paths
y Summary
Source: IEA, 2008
Macromarket Summary: Through 2020
y Global energy demand is expected to grow at 
CAGR 1.6%. 
–Primary Energy diversity will become increasingly 
important over this period with coal, natural gas & 
renewables playing bigger roles. 
y Fossil fuels are expected to supply 83% of energy 
and 95% of liquid transportation needs
y Biofuels are expected to grow at 
8-12%/year to ~3.0 MBPD




y~85M BBL of crude 
refined daily
y~50M BBL transport 
fuels;  ~6M BBL of 
aviation fuel 












































































































Kerosene and Jet Fuels
Diesel and Heating Oils

















































































Fossil fuel production has 100 years head start 
relative to sustainable biofuels – but technology is 
catching up fast.
Biofuels: A Quickly Changing Landscape
y All biofuels are good
y More, faster
y No criteria to 
measure impact of 
adopting biofuels







y Not all biofuels are good
y Concern for food chain 
impact & competition 
for land/water
y Measured biofuel 
adoption
y Utilization of LCA 
analysis to “qualify”: 
link to GHG, energy, 
sustainability
y Bio feedstocks tracking 
energy prices
y Government mandates/ 
incentives increasingly 
technology neutral
y Emphasis on “real”
biofuels
2007
y Emphasis on life 
cycle analysis as a 
way of measuring 
“sustainability”
y Ensure technology is 
feedstock flexible
y Focus on 2nd
generation 
technologies
y Create partnerships 
between feedstock 
suppliers and fuel 
producers
Increasing Awareness of Potential Impact
2008 UOP Position
Charting the EU Renewable Landscape
Renewable Energy Directive 
(RED)
y 20% of EU gross energy 
consumption from renewables 
by 2020
y Transport Fuels: 10% renewable 
content by 2020
y Incentives for renewable power
y Sustainability criteria
y State specific targets
Fuel Quality Directive 
(FQD)
y GHG Emissions: Fuel Suppliers 
to reduce 2020 levels by 6% 
relative to 2010 levels
y Carbon footprint reduction for 
all land transport fuels
y Sustainability criteria 
y Fuel quality specs
Emissions Trading Scheme
(ETS)
y CO2 Cap and Trade system
y Broad industry coverage
y Includes air transport
y 3 pieces of legislation 
adopted
y Each member state must 
comply:
– Timetables may differ
– Financial penalties or 
incentives will vary
– Mix and total energy 
targets vary by state
– Wide differences on 
starting point
Charting the US Renewable Landscape
~2.5M BPD biofuels by 2022
yCorn ethanol, capped at 
~1M BPD
ySustainability targets will 






y California LCFS: Fuel Carbon 
Intensity reduction
y North Eastern States GHG Cap & 
Trade initiative
y Federal Carbon Cap legislation
introduced
Legislation Adopted
yFederal Mandates for 
transport fuels - RFS
yState mandates controlling 
carbon emissions
yState Mandates for 
renewable power
y State mandated 
renewable power




State Renewable Goal 
Global Legislation Overview: 
Ground Transport Fuels
Global Biofuels use Trending Towards a Nominal E10 & B5
E_ : Renewable content in Gasoline
B_ : Renewable content in Diesel
Mandates:
• Brazil: E25/B3
• Argentina: E5/B5  (2010)
• Colombia: E10/B5
EU-27 – Adopted Mandates:
• RED – 10% by Energy content by 2020 
• FQD – 6% GHG reduction by 2020 from 2010 levels
Canadian Law C-33 Mandates:
• E5 by 2010
• B2 by 2012
• B5 in British Colombia  by 2010
EISA 2007:
• RFS mandate -36 Billion 
Gal by 2022
• Several State mandates 
in effect
• California – LCFS 
mandated
• GHG initiatives 




• E20/B20 by 2017
• E10/B5 targets
Specific Drivers for Aviation Biofuels
• Commercial aviation commitments to carbon neutral growth
– Visibility of aviation industry dictates sustainability is a key factor
– European ETS dictates C reductions starting in 2012 
– ATA/AITA disconnect pulls alternative fuels (not just biofuels) into the mix
• US Defense Sector commitments
– Air Force: 50% of all domestic aircraft running on 50/50 blend by 2016 
– Navy: 50% of all systems running on alternatives by 2020
• Global jet fuel consumption (2008)
– 5 M bpd or 80 B gpy
– US Military: 0.3 M bpd or 4.5 B gpy
OEM’s and US Military Driving Green Jet Demand































































– Lignocellulosic Conversion paths
y Summary
“Other” Oils: Camelina, 
Jatropha, Halophytes
UOP Biofuels Vision
• Produce real “drop-in” fuels instead of fuel additives/blends
• Leverage existing refining/ transportation infrastructure to lower capital 
costs, minimize value chain disruptions, and reduce investment risk



















US/EU: Second Generation Feedstock Focus
Feedstock:
– Significant R&D 








y Time line for commercial 
production:
– Camelina – 2010
– Cellulosics – 2012
– Algae – 2017?













Biofuel Production: Regional Feedstock Trends
Global Trend:
– Food based to 
non-food based
y US/EU:
– Food vs fuel
– Sustainability 





• Jatropha, cassava, 
sweet sorghun, 
pongamia





Increased focus on 2nd Generation & Transition Feedstocks
Time-lines for Commercial Scale Production Vary
Forthcoming Feedstocks
Feedstock utilized for  Green Fuels: Geography specific
Pennycress
y Member of mustard family
y High seed & oil yield
y Off season from 
Corn & Soy 
(87M & 78M 
acres planted 
in 2009)
y Potential for >100M gpy by 2015
Animal Fats/Greases
y Considered as waste biomass
y Sells at discount to most 
natural oils
– Highly saturated
y Meets the US EPA’s LCA based 
GHG reduction criteria
y Potential for ~200K BPD of renewable 
diesel/jet production in Americas/EU
Jatropha
y Yields high quality oil
y Seed quality, cultivation practices 
and water impact yields
y Yields vary from
220-450 gal/acre/
year
y Potential in limited
number of areas
y 200K to 500K bpd potential
Camelina




y >200 million gallons
by 2012 in the US
UOP 5341-33






















































– Lignocellulosic Conversion pathways
y Summary
Biofuels Overview: Technology Pathways
Current biofuel market based on sugars & oils. 





















































= UOP Areas 
UOP/ENI Ecofining™ Green Diesel
y Superior technology that 
produces a drop-in diesel
yUses existing refining 
infrastructure, can be 
transported via pipeline, 
and can be used in existing 
automotive fleet
yCFPP and Cloud Point can be 
controlled
y Excellent blending 
component, allowing refiners 
to expand diesel pool by 
mixing in “bottoms”
yCan be used as an approach 






Green Dieselr  i l + Propane
























88 – 98 
Vol-%
1 – 10 
Vol-%
2.2 – 3.5 
Wt-%
Honeywell Green DieselTM Product 
Comparison
High Quality Fully Fungible Diesel fuel
at a Lower Cost than Biodiesel.
Baseline - $0.22BaselineProduction cost $/gallon
123 K118 K129 KEnergy Content, BTU/gal
ClearLight to Dark 
Yellow
ClearColour

















UOP Renewable Jet Process Overview
Technology being Licensed
• Initially a DARPA-funded project to 
develop process technology to produce 
military jet fuel (JP-8) from renewable 
sources
• An extension of UOP EcofiningTM
process, with selective cracking to make 
jet-range material
• Produces SPK that meets all properties of 
ASTM D7566 
• Certification for blending up to 50% in 
progress















y US Military’s National Security driven 
goals to achieve both greater 
substitution and GHG reduction
Presented to ICAO GIACC/3 February 2009 by Paul Steele 
on behalf of ACI, CANSO, IATA and ICCAIA
Carbon Neutral Timeline



















































































Renewable Jet Process will meet an unaddressed gap if 
aviation is to grow at or beneath carbon neutrality
y EU Emission Trading Scheme 
extending to aviation sector:
– Aviation emissions: 
Fastest growing of any 
sector
Renewable Aviation Fuel Market Drivers
y Feedstock flexible
y Costs
– Capex: similar to typical refinery process unit
– Opex: SPK cost subject to feedstock cost, but can be competitive 
with Jet A-1 with current US incentives
y High quality green hydrocarbon products
– Swing between SPK and Green Diesel production to meet demand
UOP’s Renewable Jet & Green Diesel Process




















Key Properties of Green Jet
<0.0<0.0<0.0max 3000Sulfur, ppm
3.513.333.66max 8.0Viscosity, -20 deg C, mm2/sec
44.244.044.3min 42.8Net heat of combustion, MJ/kg
1.0<11.0< 3Tube Deposit Less Than
0.20.00.0max 25Filter dP, mmHg
JFTOT@300oC
-54.5-63.5-57.0Max -47Freezing Point, oC














Fuel Samples from Different Sources Meet Key Properties
y Over 6000 US Gallons of bio-SPK made
ASTM D7566 Issued 1st Sept 09 
y Body of Spec Applies to 
Finished Semi-Synthetic 
Fuel
y Annex for Each Class of 
Synthetic Blending 
Component




• Includes 50% FT 
Fuel
Blend Comp’s Criteria 














Fuel Produced to D7566 Can 
Be Designated as D1655 Fuel











Slide courtesy of Mark Rumizen, FAA/CAAFI UOP Proprietary
Certification of SPK to 
50% targeted for 2010
Completed Flight Demonstrations




Jatropha and algal oil
ySuccessful CAL Flight Demo Date: Jan. 7, 2009
Feedstock: Camelina, 
Jatropha and algal oil
y,
yKLM European Test Flight: November 23, 2009 Camelina
US Military Supply Contracts
y AF and Navy are now certifying HRJ through large fuel purchases through 
the Defense Energy Support Center (DESC)
– These fuel purchases will accelerate the military certification of HRJ fuels
– 1600 gallons of on-spec HRJ-5 was delivered to the Navy on spec and on time
– Additional fuel is being produced to meet the next Navy and Air Force deadlines
– HRJ5 and HRJ8 specification limits are more stringent than ASTM D7566 spec
– Overall program will further demonstrate the feedstock and process flexibility of 
the UOP technology to produce HRJ fuels to meet different specifications
All from 2nd Generation Sustainable Feedstocks
UOPSolazymeAlgal OilNavy HRJ-51,6007
Optional 
AmountUOPUOP (Cargill Feed)TallowAir Force HRJ-8100,0006
Optional 
AmountUOPSustainable OilsCamelinaAir Force HRJ-8100,0005
UOPUOP (Cargill Feed)TallowAir Force HRJ-8100,0004










Life Cycle Analysis for Renewable Jet Fuel
Basic Data for Jatropha Production and Use. Reinhardt, Guido et al. IFEU June 2008
Biodiesel from Tallow. Judd, Barry. s.l. : Prepared for Energy Efficiency and Conservation Authority, 2002.
Environmental Life-Cycle Inventory of Detergent-Grade Surfactant Sourcing and Production. Pittinger, Charles et al. 1, 













































Non-renewable, Fossil Non-renewable, Nuclear
Renewable, Wind, Solar, Geothe































































































3 Years to 
complete 
R&D
Conversion to Transport Fuels Demonstrated in Lab


































Minimal Net Utilities – RTP Is Self   sustaining 
Process With Reduced Carbon Footprint 
UOP 5363-11
Pyrolysis Oil as Burner Fuel
• Energy densification 
improves logistics and 
provides flexibility
• Relatively low emissions 
(NOx, SOx, ash)
• Consistent quality results 
in improved operations
- ASTM D7544, Standard 
Specification for Pyrolysis Liquid 
Biofuel, established last month
ASTM E70reportpH
ASTM D97-9 maxPour Point, oC
ASTM D93, 
Procedure B
45 minFlash Point, oC
ASTM 4820.25 maxAsh Content, 
wt%
ASTM 42940.05 maxSulfur Content, 
wt%
ASTM D40521.1 – 1.3Density, kg/dm3
@ 20 °C 
ASTM D445125 maxKinematic 
Viscosity, cSt @ 
40 °C




2.5 maxPyrolysis Solids 
Content, wt%




25-30% Lower Cost than #2 
Fuel Oil on an Energy Basis
Pyrolysis Oil Energy Applications
yCompatible with 
specialized turbines
ySpecialized burner tips 
improve flame/burning
yConvert to steam to 
use existing 
infrastructure




Multiple Applications for Pyrolysis Oil, 




























Separate Directly into a Gasoline Fuel 















































RTPTM Economics – Fuel Oil 
Substitute
Comparison of Cost of RTP Operation to Purchasing 
Equivalent Amount of Fuel Oil
y 400 BDMTPD RTP, hardwood whitewood feed; 330 days per year
y #2 Fuel Oil scaled from 28 Nov 08 WTI Spot, 55 $US/bbl, & 1.67 $US/USGal for #2 Fuel Oil, Source EIA
y Pyrolysis oil contains 55% of energy content of fuel oil, by volume. 
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Breaks even @ ~28 $US/barrel










– Lignocellulosic Conversion paths
y Summary
Summary
y Renewables are going to make up an increasing 
share of the energy pool
– Fungible biofuels enable synergy & refinery expansion
– Essential to overlay sustainability criteria
y To achieve sustainability, biofuels must be “Done Right”.
y US Military & OEM’s driving bio-jet interest
y Biomass derived fuel and power enable growth of the 
agriculture sector and improve the rural economy.
y Important to promote technology neutral 
and performance based standards and 
directives to avoid standardization 
on old technology.

